Aminoacidmetabolism: Co-localizedQTLcharacterizedbyquantitativechanges in Arg/ornithine content for season I, showed to be conserved for ornithine in seasonII,namelyILs2-4and12-2.OnIL2-4,thegeneAt2g34470wasidentified, whichisinvolvedinNcompoundmetabolicprocessesandcorrelatespositively with i) At1g75330 coding for a ornithine carbamoyltransferase [A.thalianacoresponse database], which is involved in the Arg conversion to ornithine in plants,ii)At1g80600codingforanacetylornithineaminotransferase[A.thaliana co-responsedatabase],andiii)At2g37500codingforanArgbiosynthesisprotein [A.thalianaCo-responsedatabase] .Furthermore,geneAt4g21120wasidentified on IL 2-4 encoding for a member of the cationic amino acid transporter subfamilyandinvolvedinArgimport.OnIL12-2onegenewasdetected,namely At3g16290, involved in embryo development and seed dormancy. This gene ortholog correlated to the genes related to Arg/Orn metabolism as At2g34470 (mentioned above). For a full list of candidate genes and correlating genes see Text S1_Table 1. On ILs 4-3 and 8-1, associated with a conserved quantitative changeofAsn,weidentifiedoneputativecandidategeneonIL4-3:At3g16150, involved in glycoprotein catabolic processes with an asparaginase activity [A.
thaliana co-response database]. This ortholog correlated positively to genes:
Glycolysis: Although significant changes for sugars for season I did not show to reoccur for season II, still ILs 4-1, 4-3, 4-3-2 displayed intriguing features.
Characterized by highly overlapping segments, these three ILs showed to have increased concentrations of fructose and glucose opposed by decreased quantities of sucrose, suggesting for a QTL embedding genes with significant impact on sucrose metabolism. For the introgressed segments associated with sucrose, namely 4-1 and 4-3, no gene directly involved in sucrose metabolism wasfoundintheoverlappingregions.However,onnon-overlappingsegmentsof the same introgression in chromosome 4 we identified ortholog At4g25650 encodinganoxidationreductaseandcorrelatingfructose-6-phosphate2-kinase involvedinglycolysis[A.thalianaco-responsedatabase](TextS1_Table3).
Following the same approach we also identified candidate genes putatively associated with the pattern of change of co-localized fumarate/malate and glucose/fructose ( Figure S2 ) in ILs 1-1-3, 4-4, and 5-4. In these instances we identified Arabidopsis orthologs exhibiting significant correlations by correspondence analysis to genes found in the introgressed segment and associatedwiththeco-localizedmQTLs.AlthoughafumarateQTLwasdetected intheintrogressionofIL5-5,thechromosomalsegmentcorrespondingtoIL5-4 shares a large portion with IL 5-5 and fumarate content changed significantly also in IL 5-4 as compared to M82, when a less stringent p-value was applied (data not shown). Additionally, on IL 5-4 a QTL for fructose/glucose was 
